Optimization of vitrification factors for embryo cryopreservation of kelp grouper (Epinephelus moara).
Cryopreservation of marine fish embryos causes to severe cryogenic damage, and to date, adults have not been reared from embryos that were cryopreserved. Here, we optimized vitrification factors to improve the survival and hatching rate of kelp grouper (Epinephelus moara) embryos after cryopreservation. We screened the effects of 11 vitrification solution concentrations (25-50%) on the survival rate of embryos at four developmental stages (16S, 18S, 22S, TB). We investigated the effects of different equilibration time (25-45min) on the survival rate and the influence of vitrification solutions on embryonic volume. In addition, we tested the effects of treating embryos at five different developmental stages (4-6S, 16S, 22S, TB, HB) with different vitrification solutions (35% PMG3S and 35% PMG3T), prechilling temperature (-5 °C and 4 °C) and prechilling time. In total, 9855 embryos were cryopreserved at 10 developmental stages, from optic capsule stage to pre-hatch stage. We found that kelp grouper embryos performed best at equilibration time of 30 min. Embryos at the tail-bud stage exhibited greater tolerance to vitrification than other stages. Vitrification solutions that contained sucrose showed better survival rates compared to embryos treated with vitrification solutions containing trehalose. Pre-chilling treatment improved viability before freezing, but did not improve viability after freezing. In the most optimal condition we identified in this study, the average survival, normal development and malformation rates of cryopreserved embryos were 6.32%, 2.36% and 3.49%, and 39.85% of the surviving embryos that were cryopreserved hatched. The hatched larvae gradually died at day 12 of cultivation, where the longest surviving individuals lived for 16 days. This study provides valuable data for improving survival and hatching rate of cryopreserved grouper embryos, and provides references for further exploring techniques in fish embryo cryopreservation.